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Tlip rovi'ItIkh linn never boon a pop-

ular coin In Inillii. Among Hip wnilth
lor Untlvrs who have not yet learned
to trust the yellow iniMnl ns currency
the Idea of titinlnu n sovereign Into
ornniiients. stirli na cnrrltigs n ml

' broaches, linn recently ltvuiiit t fml.

Trr Hra.li.. I Try nraln-O- !
A.li yonr gtw.r y to .how ynn a park!

g nf tis-(- . the new food drink that tna
tha nlac of coffee. Tha chllihan rnBT drink
It without injury M null aa lhaadnlt. All who
trr It.liVa It. (iluts-- ha tlmt rich aral brown
of Mncba or .lava, lint It It mads frtm purs
train., unci tha moiit rtpllcnto utomnoh rwrirss
It without iltntrem. ) tha iirloa of tnffna,
1 and 2 pr package. Hohl by nil grnoera.

Th largrsl landowner in K"j!ml
proper in the Puke of Northiimliorlainl,
who poowiwMi IHfl.oort mm nminly, of
coiirnp. in the county from whiili hp takes
his title, anil ha in the only ono of thcit
twenty fight great lorila wlw ban not nn
aero rilliir In Scotlawl or Ireland. Th
larireat Iniullonl in Ireland in Marquis
Cnnynjrhnm. who own I.V1K10 acrea; in
Wales. Sir Wntkin Williams W'ynn, whose
ere nmount to M'l.tmO.

ThfT. In la.s of Pennl
Who ara Injured by thewieof eoffe. Tteeentl?
thera hM boon claeed In nil the grocery stores

new preparation rnllpil (Isain-O- , rnsd of
rmrs grain, that take the nlaea of coffee.
Tha mint nVtleata stomach recedes It without
ritstrsaa, anil but few can toll It from coffee.
It doea not coat over t a much. Children
may ilrink It with great haneflt. IK eta. ami
Sects, par package. Try It. Auk forflsAia-O- .

Much baa lately been written of d

Vll.'a connection with pertain lend-
ing ifpwiah families of 1Otnlim. In 1HK1

he was the first member of an Knlili
myal family to attend 1 Jewish wedding.
Thia wa. At the Ontrnl 8ynngtinic, when
liConold do Kothaehild married Mile. Mil-ri- e

lVriigm. lie alo witneied the mar-rianr- e

contract together with llaron AN
phonse de Kothti-hilil- .

A dyspeptic, la never on (rood term" with
lidnanlf. Homnthing la alwava wrong, (let It
right by chewing Heeman'a l'e pain Uum.

The "army food of the future," it is pre-
dicted, will D dried egg in cum.

Mr. Whmlow'. Roothlng Hyrup Tor children
teething, aoften tho gum., rwlucca fiiflamms-tlo-

allay, pain, curea wind colic. ilScabottlo
Tt'a generally the man with

Icga who goea in for gulf.

I am wire Plro'i Cnre for, ('oiiaumption aaved
my life threo yearn ago- .- Mi. TnoMAa Hon-is-

lluple 8t., Norwich, N.V., Feb. 17, 11)00.

The newly aceded area of winter wheat
la catiiiiatcd at 30,28,&(4 acrca.

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid NorvotiH Prostrtttlon.

If vou nro ilnnjrormiNl.v nh'k whnt In

the ttrnt duty of your piiytuVlnn ? Ho
qnlpta the nervoun nyntuin, lie ilwulens
the pain, and you ulcop well.

KrlendH ask, " what in the eaop ? "
and the anavmr comen in pltylnir
tones, norroiiH premt ration.' It came
upon you bo quietly In the liryinitinfr,
that you were not alarmed, and when
uleep denerUnl you night after nitfht
until your eyes fairly linrned in tho
dark newt, then you tonsud iu uurvoua
agony prayiug for Bleep.

Mil. A. HADTI.ET.

You oiipht to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your
sourseti, aud you prew irritable with-
out cauNe, that there wan Bcrloua
trouble somewhere.

You oupht to know tlint indigestion,
exhaustion, womb displaucmcntn,
fainting, dizzinctM, heatlachn, and
backache Bond the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot slivp.

Mrs. Hartley, of 221 V. Congress St.,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we puli-lis- h,

auflerod all these npronies. and
was entirely cured by Lydia E. rink-hara'-

Vegetable Compound I her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering-- woman of the un-

failing efficiency of Lydla E. Pinkham'l
Vegetable Compound.
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A glass of

than all the pills la world.

Olncow'l Tall ChhDMfa.
(Iliiagow, Hcollnntt, lint the hlghent

cliliiitH'va In thp world. One of tlip
tho Townnend nhnft nt I'ort iMmdnn

- hnn a loial of 4H.M fwt, with
a diameter nt thp 1nnp of M2 feet, nntl
nt the top of 13 feet 4 Inchon. Tim
ntrtlcture wplglm nlmilt f,(MMi tons. Tlie
other nlnck Hint nt HI. Kollox, fllnn-rk-

bus n total height of 415 feet
mill ft Itiehen, with n diameter nt the
Ihihp of no feet mid nt the hop of 111

root II Itiehen. There In n chimney Hi

t'olnunn which in 411 feel lilph, Willi It

illilinotcr at the Hijlittri Iiiihp of III) feel,
nnd lit till' rniinil tup of 1 reel II Ini Ilea
Itn weight hi iiIhuiI fi.fitHi tiuiH. An-

other tnwerltm i hliimey In nt the Itoynl
Kiin ll iliLC woi-kn-

, lien I' b'felhiifg. III

SiiMitiy. It I" liiillt up to Hie lop of
II hill, where II hIiiihIm IhiiIiiIciI, mid In
Hill feet lilnli. The linixt eimtly chim-
ney III the world U In ItniiH'oid, Mn..
nt Hie fmnniiH .Miiiiiiliiuhiim mills. The
"hull Ih ii I'etPiti'Uiilile hi met nro, nnlil
Icclnnill.v. noil It Hie inimt tiriimliietil
fen tine In the tmiiNi'iipe. II In '.Till

Teet tl ilirhen liluh, mid L'l feet nipinrP.
It ciintnlim N.imiii tmiM of tniilei lnl mill
t'KHt .f.'itl.niHl. A lieelillni'lly of till
Mhnft In thill It In nn liroiul ill Die top
:in It In nt the liiittoiii, lull Hie Interior
In wider til the summit Hum ill the
Iiiimc, the illmeiiKhinn belmr Kl feel liml
ID feet, rcHpeetlvely. Ill mlilllloil In
poHMeHMltnt the iiiiifI expensive chim-
ney, llriiilfol'd linn the cjiiniiiy itlHtlue-Iliil- l

of ImvlllK cxperleliecil I In litoHt
lerrlldt chimney dlsiiHler on feemil --

thill of the Newliindn III 111m.

We refund 10c. for eery pm knga of TliT-HA-

FADKi.raa Dvr that fiiila to give aatliifno-tion- .

Monroo lrng I'o., 1,'niouvtllo, Mo.

It la computed that at the npconil Inau-
guration of I'reaidciit McKinley ft,(W0,U00
waa apent.

No wotnnn renlly enjoya wenllli tinlcai
alio fcela that alio ia umpiring envy.

Statr or Onto, Titt or Toi.r.no, 1

l.iii'Aa foenrv. I
FnA!(it J. t'HRNF.v mnkra onlh thut he ta the

senior piii tner nf thp firm of V. .1. CiiKNr.r A
t lo.. doing huainPM intlip City ofTnlpdo, I'niinty
and Htnto aforpanid, and that anid firm will pay
thp amn of osr niisniiKn noi.i.Aiia for encli
and every pane of cATAHnn that cannot be
cured by tho tine of llAt.i.'a (.'atahiih Cnur.

t'HANK ,1. I'llKNKY.
Kworn to before me and milmcrihrd In my

. . prenpiice, thla (tth day of lacpmltpr,
j ar.AU A. II., ihmi. A. w. u i, r ".. I A'ofnrv 'utili'r.

lln .. 1. i..,.'.......n n...i,li, n . .....in, . i.iw .n u,n--- ...... j , ......
acta dimctly on the blood and mucoua Mtrfacea
of the ayatom. Hend for tiwtitnoninla, free.

r . J. ( IICNKf ft Co., Toleilo, l.
Hold by Drnggiata, 7fic.
Itali a Family I'IIIk arn tho ho.t.

The Inland of l''oi momi bus only one rail-
way line.

4'nrter'a Ink
bPnt for achonl, home and otllce. It coata nn
tnoro thnn poor ink. Alivny imk for Curter'a.

About 25.000 aro ex-

ported from Knglnnd iiiiniiiilly.

t'reya Vcrml'iia- v. AVornia.
Tt drlvna tle'm out. and anvea tho child 'a

life itfo, Druvgint and country atoroa.

Some airla go to church bccaune they
like the luiuiiu

A Inw Iiiih rceenlly iuinhimI which
pcrmllH the Trench (iovcrnmciit to
loi'lilil the miiiiiifiicliirc of iiliMinllie mid

other fnlirlciited nrllclen of
drink ilectiireil to lie iliinu'ermiH by Hie
Ai'lldemy of .Medlciue.

ritntrhlaa- - l.eail 1e Consnniptlon.
Koinp'a Dnlaam will atop the pough at once,

flo to yonr dniRgliit y nnd got B sample
noma iroo. moiu in 'il anil ou cant uottlus.
(io at once, dplaya nra dangoroua.

The habit of drinking petroleum ia
spreading to an alarming extent, in tunny
dialricta in France. It luia apparently
Iwen prevalent for some conaidcrnlile time
without being recognized, and is iinite na
pcraiatent a hnhit na alcoholitun. Though
petroleum dopa not make the drinker bru-
tal, but moniKP, there is no doubt tlmt,
so fur aa the victim of the vice liimrelf ia
concerned, it ia even more deadly thuu or-
dinary driinkenncs.

I.anr'i I'auitlr nrdlriiii
Moves the bowels each ilny. In order to be
healthy thin ia neceaiuirv. Acta grntly on tlio
liver nnd kidiieya. Ctiroa sick
I'rice 98 and DO centa.

Kaffra, in the southern part of Aliyn-sini-

ia given na the native homo of cof-
fee. It waa not until it had liccn in uko
for centuries by the Ambinns that a plant
waa tarried to ,lava. In ITihS a tree from
Java was sent to Amsterdam, and when it
flowered and ripened seeds a young seed-
ling was presented to Louis XIV,

Mraitnrheat
Headache, that moat common and annnving

ailment. is quickly nnd effectually cured by
Garfield Hiadncho Powdera. Hend for sam-
ple. Oarnold Tea Co., Drouklyn, N. Y.

The people of Oregon are nicknamed
"Hard Case" and "Webfeet."

A rieaaaat Fad.
An attractive fashion among the

smart men of New York la the lending;
of dainty hamper of fruit to their
masculine friends on feaat days and
holiday. The wicker hampers are
very pretty and are filled most at-

tractively with luscious fruits which
nestle amid the green leaves of soft
rallax and other foliage. In addition

to sending flowers to the friends who
are going to cross the briny deep
Dame Fashion dispatches fruit. The
flowers fade, but the fruit will last
until the Journey ends, and even In
sickness fruits can be eaten often
when nothing else ran. So the lus-

cious product of Pomona Is packed in
dainty baskets and sent to convey
sweet messages and kind wishes for
bon voyage.

"TAKE THIS!
My Bilious Friend,"

aid the doctor, "it is the best laiative
iaeral water known to medical science."

will do more (or a disordered stomach or a torpid liver
the

IT CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.
Avtrart Dost: One-hal- f glassful on getting up in morning.

Your druggist or grocer will get it for you.
Ask for the full name, "Huoyadl Janoa." Blue label, red centre panel
Imported by Flrnj of ANDREAS SAXLEHNEB, 130 Fulton St., N. Y.
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riTTnni'ito.
drain, Hour and Pead.

WnitAT No. 1 rod...
ItV-H- No. S

Coan No. 9 yellow, ear
No. 1 yellow, ahellnil
Si I led ear (.

Oats-N- o, 1 whltn
No. B white

Fi ona Winter patent. 9
Fancy Ht might Winter H

Hat -- No. I timothy HI

Clover No. 1 1:1

I'lrn Nn, I whltn mid. loll. . . . Ill
Drown middlings 10

llrnn. bulk IH
HTnAW-Wh- eiit II

lint U

II

4.11.'

ni'

I'roilnnta.
Itt'TTr.s - I'.lgln ereninory 9ft W

creamery HI 'ft'
Fnney country roll M

Cufkkh now It '4
New York, new U't

rnultrr, ete
llRKS-i- er M H'
Cuit'Kt- :- ilrcwed M

1'n. nnd Ireah 1:1

I rolla nnd Vpgntnlilet,
llrAsn- - Nnvy, per 9 lttl

l'oTAior.a- - Fancy whit", V Int., 45
Cahiiaiir per I 95
Umomb- - per 110

IIAI.I'IYIOItK,
Fuirn- - Winter I'litent mw
Wiifat-N- o. red
CoiiH-mlx- Pil

UiiTTSH creamery

I'llll.AIIKI.rill A

FuU'll Winter patent
Wii.at No. 9 red

No. 9 mixed
-- No. whltn

IIcttkii Creiunery, extra .

Koos nnvlviin!u tlr!.

n

411', 4iHIHj 8'i't
II

Knlrr

tlhlo

tlhlo,

F.oon- - Ohio,

barrel
bu.-h- el

IV'i

.TJif
Funs

Ohio

Cons

...5
7H4

19;'.

S M
ft HI)

10 IH)

III ?fl
'&) on
17 W)
IN M

II Till

V 60

95'
11

14

ll'i
19'

II
II

IH!)

9 m
50

I M
1 95

ft i 00
9 7

40 10'n
DATS Oil

19
9:1

Oath 9

-- I'i

no

40

951(1 !t 40

.... 77

. ... 40'4 111',

99 '

i:l

M;w VllltK.
1'l.otin-I'nten- t!' 5 fw'Si 4 H!l

WllKAT N". 9 red KO'a
Conn-N- o. a 40
(Iats- - Whltn Wiwlem iVl'i ml

ill r mi I'reinni'ry I" '99
Kno- M- Statu mid lVniin H i i:

I.IVK MTIM K.

t'enlrnl Him k VanN, h:l l.l'inrly, I'.i.
CATII.K.

Prime henvv. 1500 lo I mil) lbs, . . H 50 B 05
I'rlme, l.'KKl'to H(K ll, ft 9.1 5 50
M.'.Hinn, IINJ0 to lJUll Urn. 4 10 4 75
Flit heifers II 75 4 50
llulebnr, WM) to 10U0 ll 4 OH 4 50
('minium to fnlr '. II 75 4 10

Oxen, common to fnt II 0(1 4 (Ml

Common tognod flit hulls A cow 9 50 4 25
Mll.-- eowH, eiieh OH 05 Oil

txlra milch cuv, iwli !I7 50 Ml 110

lions.
1'rlme nipilliim wi'lghts. v 0 15

lleot heavy yorkers and mi'dliiiu 0 10 II 15
(loud lo elniii'ii piiekem 5 10 (115
(lood pltfxmiil light yorkew.... 0 00 (Mil
Hklpplg H 110 ft 00
l'rlnin heavy hogs 0 10 0 15

Common to fair A 00 !.

Iloiicb 4 OH A li5
KdigH a 00 4 50

sit rr.e.
F.xtrn, medium woltfht wctbers.t 4 !H) 5 00
(I I to choice 4 75 4 00
llmliiim 4 50 4 75
Coimiiou to fair 9 00 4 01

I.AHIIS.

I.nmlm, extrn spring f 5 70 a) 5 HO

l.iimbs, giHid to choleo, Hpring... 6 00 5 70
Lumlw, cominou to (air, npriiii(.. 4 01) ft 95

CAI.VKS.

Veal, extra 0 00 in (I 50
Veal, good to choice, ft f.O (I 00
Veal, cominou to fair 4 (HI ft (HI

Veal, cominou heavy 9 75 !l 75

DECREASE IN FAILURES.

Close ol the Year's First Quarter Soeoi
Mott Encouraging The Ciop Out-Lo-

Vory CooJ.

P.niilHt reel's hh.vn: A rather more
clicei'I'iil lone Ik iippiirciit In p'tii'inl
H'llilc, nnd the close of the llrsl iiuir-Ic-

nt' the year HihIh Hie IiiisIik-h- wnrld
coiilcinpliillni; n toltil ti'iule fur Hull
period In ninny ciikcm In cxcchm of nil
pl'eceillii pct'lmlrt, while Hie fill lire,
with Mimic exceptions. In viewed wit li
(tppiti'cnt I'linllilciicc. The iiilviince uf
the Hpi'lng Hi'iisini In, nf cntii'Kc, purl ly
rcHpniiNlliie I'ur I lie I'eellltu nliiivc men-tluliei-

iillowlim on It lines, lictler up
port (ii il t y lor o wider ranee of opera-Hoii-

Hum wits piiHsllilc lii the winter
IIKIIItllM.

Kirst itiillcnlliiiiH an to crop prospects
mid outlook nee iu I lie iniilii I'avoi'iilile.
Ilicik ilciirliu's are nIiowIiik stenily
Kiilon over luiprccedcntcdly lai'Ki! vol-
ume totals ii year ago. Itnilwny earn-llig-

testify lo nn liniiieiiKo volume of
merchandise passing Into cousiiuiptlon,
and, uk for some time past, the active
demand nt ndvnnclng prices for Iron
nnd steel Is regarded nn u rellnhle In-

dex of good general trade to come.
Hiilltllng is becoming more active, nnd
promises thin spring to be the lieu v lest
for many years. Hence the lumber
trade and nil lines of builders' hard-
ware note continued or growing activ-
ity. The demand In the hitter line and
III agricultural implements nt Hie west
Is, in fact, most notable.

Linn's "Weekly Hcvlew of Trade"
says: The condition of general busi-
ness Is in most respects satisfactory.
The dry goods trade In (jlooiny, but
from every oilier department of busi-
ness reports nre cheerful, and the out-
look for a good spring retail turn-ove- r

In encouraging. Aside from the ex-
pected advance in structural shtiHs,
there Is comparntire steadiness In Iron
unit steel. After more or less advance
every week for two months, it is grati-
fying to II ml that Bessemer pig renin In-
ert seven days without alteration. The
tone Is Arm nnd producers report nil
recent sales for early delivery. While
exports of cruder forma nre light, other
countries having reduced prices until
their competition Is felt, there Is no
diminution In the foreign demand for
bridge material and other finished
products. Consolidation of valley fur-nuc-

Is practically assured, and
promises to be a powerful force In the
Industry, Wheat did not respond to
rumors of damage, but found reason
for strength Iu Atlautic exports, in-

cluding flour, Iu four weeks of 11..
412.IH7 bushels, against ll.07S.7C2 bush-
els In 11)00, Failures for the week num-
bered 200 In the I'nlted States, against
20,1 last year, aud LI) In Cuunda.
Uk'tilust 33 last yenr.

In the matter of population Germany
(,r)U.34.1.O0O) ranks after European Hun-si-

(l(Nl.l."lt,000) and tho fulled States
(70,300,000).

Mo far nn a "finished" education Is
roneerned, tho girls seem to be getting
the better of the hnyn. In 1WHI the
ptililli! high nchoola of the t'nlted Plntes
grodtinted 20,1144 boys and fill, 124 glrln.
The explanation Is offered Hint the
lMyn nre tnken from school earlier thnn
the girls aud nre put to work.

An outcome nf the recent conference,
between the faculty nnd students of
Wcllenley rcHiirdlng certain points In
the noclnl life of the college In the

of a "court of rovoK" hav-
ing In view Hie siiltnlile nnd tradition-
al observance of holidays mill other
festive days.

tnmsirh. Liver, Mowele.
All deraneinnla enred by

or money refunded, fly mail, 95 eenta.
Neurotleo Medicine Co., Ilornallavllla, N. Y,

The extra stationery used by the Uritlah
(lovernment during the South African
war coat $5O0,0il:

Ol Interest to lliialtipsa It en,
lltialneaa men appreciate a remedy like Oar.

flpld Headache I'owdera. When the nerve
are tried and the head achea, one powder taken
dry on the tongue will bring relief.

Mirliiann'a salt output in HKK) was 5,0(10,-00- 0

barrels.

I

JOc.
25c. 50c.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

A large) area of sulphur deposit has
been recently discovered In the trans-Cnspls-

territory of Siberia, which sec-
tion Is also rich In cotton, coal and
petroleum.

CurMi a couth r coM at mtra.
Conqttrra crmift, brntiehttlt.

fjc

advortlsoment.

Dr.' Bull's Cough
(rlpaaaadcoatunpdoa.

I N. U.

Syrup
"The ftenrelket marie Weal Petal rnmene."
MclLHENN Y'S TABASCO.

14tl!KU.

pATEflTOs
tl. lit-jt- oi W

DROPOY
imMi Not of

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & S3.50 SHOES SThe real worth of f1.00 and fn.i lme enmnaredether makea In si.oa in vn. My si.tmiiin K.lre Line rannui Iwiinallpil al any i.rlre. l In th,. wi.rl.l l..r men.

aiijl II Mr. men' lln. l...e., tlnnrtreeewell ( llnnH-Hpw- r Ihitn nny nlhee Miiintilnr- -
VlUJlf """'ii;- "iliiM.r ai.iioiOMnynnelo.rua
sirav my iMiruirni la not Iroe.

iMIaneill W. I SmilM,Take an anhalllnlel fnal.l nn lim Ins W. I.. i..bi !.,.,wllh name and prli-- taitiH--i on hollom. vmr uliiiuldkeep lliein i al.e mm evrln.lve nale in enrli limn. If
he ilnea not keep Ihi-n- i ami will tint set lliein f"f jen, nrilerillrei t (rum rai tnrr, eni limliiit Jirlre and 2V-- . eitra i iirrlHve.
Over I.MNi.iKlnll.lle.l weiiren. New Kprlnil (tee.rut u.ln. tMl.t. sm4 ...1..1..1,. W. t D0U61A8, tiacktea, Matt.

APPENDICITI

JJfiT ItiJL k . in. 1 I s (, a M

Aim I" tiowel Ironhlea. appendicitis, hll- -
I I la '""", bad lireafh, bail blood, tvtndllllril "" alomarli. tiloalial liiwrli, foul

II I ia lliontli, liendarlie. ludlueallon, pimples,
pallia niter eailnii. liner trouble, aallotv roinplexlon
and Ulzxlneaa Vt hen your bowels dont move regu
larlr run are gettlnK alcU. onallpnlloii aula mora
people than all i.llier disease loicetlier. It Is a
tarter for tha rhrotiln ailments and lonff or
umirlng tliat come afterwards. r matter whatalls you, atari taking AM Alll T to-la- y, for you

will never icet well and ho well all the lime untilyou put your howela right, 'lake our advlcet startwith ( ASCAII : N y, under au absolute guar,
antve to cur or tuouey rel'unded.

Watch our next
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leatmshl TrWtmtihNiiV
In tinto. Hcirt hy ilnicirtn,

dreadful fiend threatens the
life of rich and poor, can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are not
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round. One
whose liver dead, whose bowels
and stomach are full of half decayed
food, whose whole body is unclean
inside, is a quick and ready victim
of appendicitis.

If you want to be safe against the
scourge, keep in good health all the
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use
the only tonic laxative, that will
make your bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean, pro-
tected against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CAS-CARET- S,

that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and you

.will find that all diseases are absolutely

PREVENTED BY

.fraM i"K'r

GUARANTEED

IN
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ssif. arrstit I Iksasa nsa
Imllnr mPdlrln tn th wrM. 'I bli MhaolntA pronffiraru( nnrlt, unA m -t tvatlmnnlatl. hit fnlth nnlMill ell A AK:T hialrlr urnt4 tm irn rrffnnrlrxl, tin buy tmy, tvrn &4i boar. ! ihm i
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!
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LION COFFEE

has increased immensely, and this coffee
is now used in millions of homes.

The grocers all over the country keep us busy
delivering LION COFFEE to them.

You will find no stale LION COFFEE
on his shelves it sells too fast to grow stale.
Why? Because it is an absolutely pure coffee.

ff0"0 Strength, Pority and Flavor.

Please bear in mind that

is not a glazed article; it is not coated with
egg mixtures or chemicals in order to give it
a better appearance. We do not need to resort
to such measures we have no imperfections
ta hide!

Iu every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully Illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find lu tho list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which thoy may have by simply cutting out a certain numjjer of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the onlv form In which this excellent code U sol J).

"WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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